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Abstract. Current climate and environmental changes strongly affect shallow marine and coastal areas like
the Baltic Sea. This has created a need for a context to understand the severity and potential outcomes of such
changes. The context can be derived from paleoenvironmental records during periods when comparable events
happened in the past. In this study, we explore how varying bottom water conditions across a large hydrographic
gradient in the Baltic Sea affect benthic foraminiferal faunal assemblages and the geochemical composition
of their calcite tests. We have conducted both morphological and molecular analyses of the faunas and we
evaluate how the chemical signatures of the bottom waters are recorded in the tests of several species of ben-
thic foraminifera. We focus on two locations, one in the Kattegat (western Baltic Sea) and one in Hanö Bay
(southern Baltic Sea). We show that seawater Mn/Ca, Mg/Ca, and Ba/Ca (Mn/Casw, Mg/Casw, and Ba/Casw)
variations are mainly controlled by dissolved oxygen concentration and salinity. Their respective imprints on
the foraminiferal calcite demonstrate the potential of Mn/Ca as a proxy for hypoxic conditions, and Ba/Ca as a
proxy for salinity in enclosed basins such as the Baltic Sea. The traditional use of Mg/Ca as a proxy to reconstruct
past seawater temperatures is not recommended in the region, as it may be overprinted by the large variations in
salinity (specifically on Bulimina marginata), Mg/Casw, and possibly also the carbonate system. Salinity is the
main factor controlling the faunal assemblages: a much more diverse fauna occurs in the higher-salinity (∼ 32)
Kattegat than in the low-salinity (∼ 15) Hanö Bay. Molecular identification shows that only Elphidium clavatum
occurs at both locations, but other genetic types of both genera Elphidium and Ammonia are restricted to either
low- or high-salinity locations. The combination of foraminiferal geochemistry and environmental parameters
demonstrates that in a highly variable setting like the Baltic Sea, it is possible to separate different environmen-
tal impacts on the foraminiferal assemblages and therefore use Mn/Ca, Mg/Ca, and Ba/Ca to reconstruct how
specific conditions may have varied in the past.
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of The Micropalaeontological Society.
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1 Introduction
Shelf and fjord environments are known to be sensitive to and
directly affected by global climate change. With ongoing cli-
mate change, seawater is warming, atmospheric circulation
and precipitation patterns are changing, and – together with
coastal circulation changes and human-induced eutrophica-
tion – these factors are driving decreased dissolved oxygen
concentrations ([O2]) in many areas (Keeling and Garcia,
2002; Meier et al., 2011). Increasingly, hypoxic conditions
([O2]< 2 mgL−1 or< 1.42 mLL−1) occur in semi-enclosed
basins like the Gulf of Mexico (Osterman et al., 2005; Pla-
ton et al., 2005), the Baltic Sea (Diaz and Rosenberg, 2008;
Conley et al., 2011), and (Scandinavian) fjords (Gustafsson
and Nordberg, 2000; Filipsson and Nordberg, 2004a, b).
Paleoenvironmental reconstructions have demonstrated
that large environmental changes in the Baltic Sea have oc-
curred, and how the system switched from fresh water lake
stages (e.g., Ancylus Lake) at the end of the last deglacia-
tion to more marine conditions during the Littorina Sea stage
(∼ 8.5–3 ka; Björck, 1995, 2008; Jakobsson et al., 2007; An-
drén et al., 2015; Kotthoff et al., 2017). Even during the
saline Littorina Sea stage, variability in salinity remained
high and several periods occurred when large areas of bot-
tom waters became fully anoxic and even euxinic (Björck,
1995; Gustafsson and Westman, 2002; Zillén et al., 2008;
Widerlund and Andersson, 2011; Jilbert and Slomp, 2013;
Kotilainen et al., 2014; Lenz et al., 2015; Ning et al., 2016;
Van Helmond et al., 2017).
To improve the reconstruction of past hydrographic con-
ditions in the Baltic Sea region, it is necessary to validate
how environmental proxies such as foraminifera-based trace
metal /Ca ratios respond to an environmental setting like
the Baltic Sea where both intra- and interannual variations
in water mass properties can be very large. Our aim is to
explore the potential use of Mn/Ca, Mg/Ca, and Ba/Ca in
benthic foraminifera as proxies for dissolved oxygen con-
centration, bottom water temperature, and salinity in such a
complicated setting. The advantage of analysing these three
geochemical proxies on the same biotic carrier is that poten-
tial biases due to different biological circumstances, such as
growth or depositional season, are minimized. Additionally,
the proxy variations are fixed into the foraminiferal tests dur-
ing calcification (as opposed to a secondary diagenetic im-
print which may occur after deposition) and thus representa-
tive for the bottom water conditions for that particular period,
while proxies based on bulk sediment composition may be
altered over time by continuing (bio)geochemical processes
within the sediment.
Manganese is a redox-sensitive element, present as dis-
solved Mn2+ in seawater but mostly precipitating as a Mn
oxyhydroxide under oxic conditions. Under decreasing pore
water oxygen conditions the Mn oxyhydroxide is reduced
and the pore water Mn2+ concentration increases and dif-
fuses in the sediment. Upwards diffusion occurs until ei-
ther the Mn2+ escapes into the water column when bottom
water conditions are hypoxic or re-precipitates as soon as
free oxygen is encountered (Froelich et al., 1979; Canfield
et al., 1993; Calvert and Pedersen, 1993; Burdige, 1993; Tri-
bovillard et al., 2006). Pore water can become supersaturated
with respect to Mn under anoxic conditions, resulting in in-
organic precipitation of Mn carbonates like rhodochrosite.
Thus, when benthic foraminifera live and precipitate calcium
carbonate under hypoxic conditions, more Mn is available
to be incorporated into their calcite tests so that Mn/Ca in
foraminifera may be used as a proxy for hypoxic conditions
(Glock et al., 2012; Groeneveld and Filipsson, 2013; McKay
et al., 2015; Koho et al., 2015; Petersen et al., 2018).
The increase in foraminiferal Mg/Ca with higher seawa-
ter temperatures is a commonly used proxy, especially for
planktonic foraminifera (e.g., Nürnberg, 2000; Elderfield and
Ganssen, 2000). The reconstruction of bottom water temper-
atures using benthic foraminifera is more complicated as the
carbonate chemistry often has a significant impact (Elderfield
et al., 2006; Raitzsch et al., 2008). Additionally, the temper-
ature gradients in the deep-sea and at higher latitudes like the
Baltic Sea cover the lower end of normal temperature calibra-
tion ranges, resulting in relatively small temperature-driven
changes in Mg/Ca (Lear et al., 2002; Kristjánsdóttir et al.,
2007; Skirbekk et al., 2016; Barrientos et al., 2018). In shal-
low settings like the Baltic Sea large seasonal variations in
salinity and dissolved oxygen concentrations may also have
an impact (Groeneveld and Filipsson, 2013).
Foraminiferal Ba/Ca can be used as a salinity proxy in an
enclosed, largely land-locked setting like the Baltic Sea. In
areas in which salinity is directly influenced by river runoff,
changes in Ba/Casw are controlled by changes in the volume
of fresh water input, and thus the approximate amount of pre-
cipitation in the hinterland (Lea and Boyle, 1991; Hönisch et
al., 2011; Bahr et al., 2013). As river water contains con-
siderably more barium than seawater (Turner et al., 1980),
this leads to an inverse relationship between river runoff and
salinity. This relationship has been used to reconstruct past
variations in river runoff to the oceans based on foraminiferal
Ba/Ca (Hall and Chan, 2004; Weldeab et al., 2007; Bahr et
al., 2013) and is further explored in this study.
Bottom water pH values in the Baltic can be very low (7.4),
leading to partly dissolved tests even in living foraminifera
(Charrieau et al., 2018). Due to the heterogeneous distribu-
tion of Mg in the tests of planktonic foraminifera (Sadekov
et al., 2005; Hathorne et al., 2009), dissolution of the tests
is known to decrease the Mg/Ca and thereby underesti-
mate reconstructed temperatures (Dekens et al., 2002; Re-
genberg et al., 2006). Specific dissolution effects on benthic
foraminiferal Mg/Ca are less well constrained, but as Mg
in benthic foraminifera is also heterogeneously distributed
(e.g., Raitzsch et al., 2011; Branson et al., 2013) it is likely
that dissolution also affects benthic foraminiferal Mg/Ca.
Similarly, Mn and Ba are also heterogeneously distributed
in the foraminiferal tests and often show a similar distribu-
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tion as Mg (Hathorne et al., 2009; De Nooijer et al., 2017;
Petersen et al., 2018), so that dissolution probably decreases
the Mn/Ca and Ba/Ca too.
Salinity, dissolved oxygen concentration, the carbonate
system, and temperature vary significantly on both intra- and
interannual timescales in the bottom waters of the Baltic Sea.
Salinity decreases rapidly over a short distance in the Dan-
ish straits from marine conditions in the Kattegat to brackish
conditions in the central Baltic Sea (Baltic Proper). The large
spatial gradient in salinity of the Baltic Sea is mainly con-
trolled by the precipitation/evaporation balance of the sur-
rounding land and its land-locked location. Occasional ma-
jor Baltic inflow events do increase the salinity and oxygen
concentrations in the deeper parts (Matthäus and Schinke,
1999; Mohrholz et al., 2015), but are generally only of short-
lived temporal impact. Bottom water oxygen concentrations
are often zero with H2S present in many of the deeper sub-
basins of the Baltic Sea due to stagnant bottom waters and, in
recent decades, increasing oxygen demand driven by human-
induced eutrophication due to fertilizer input via rivers (Con-
ley et al., 2011).
Benthic foraminifera have been used to successfully re-
construct paleo-conditions in the Skagerrak–Kattegat–Baltic
region using changes in faunal assemblage composition
(Conradsen et al., 1994; Jorissen et al., 1995; Filipsson and
Nordberg, 2004a, b; Kotthoff et al., 2017), and foraminiferal
test trace metal /Ca ratios and stable isotope compositions
(Kristensen and Knudsen, 2006; Anjar et al., 2012; Groen-
eveld and Filipsson, 2013; Butruille et al., 2016; Kotthoff
et al., 2017; Dijkstra et al., 2018). Benthic foraminifera
are traditionally identified using test morphology alone.
However, morphospecies are not always well defined and
the species concept can vary between different taxonomic
schools (Haynes, 1992; Murray, 2007; Jones, 2013). In ad-
dition, in the case of abnormal tests or cryptic species, test
morphology alone may be inadequate to distinguish between
different species (e.g., Polovodova and Schönfeld, 2008;
Pawlowski and Holzmann, 2014). Cryptic species are distinct
genetic types that exhibit highly similar morphologies that
are therefore labelled with the same morphospecies name.
These cryptic species can also be ecologically distinct and
hence in the reconstruction of paleo-conditions, should be
considered as different biological species. A combination
of approaches is therefore required for accurate taxonomic
identification of cryptic species, including traditional faunal
analyses using morphological traits in parallel with molec-
ular characterization using DNA barcoding (Pawlowski and
Holzmann, 2014; Darling et al., 2016). By combining these
approaches, precise taxonomic assignment of foraminiferal
species can be achieved for environmental proxy develop-
ment and use.
In this study we explore how the differing water column
chemistry between two contrasting locations (the saline Kat-
tegat (salinity 20–32) and the brackish Hanö Bay (salin-
ity 7–18) (Fig. 1) affects the composition of the benthic
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Figure 1. Map of the study area indicating the locations of the sam-
pling sites C-An (Kattegat, including C-An-1, C-An-2, DAn-1, and
monitoring station Anholt-E), C-Ha (Hanö Bay; including C-Ha-1,
C-Ha-2, DCHa-2, and monitoring station Hanöbukten), and DBY2
(Arkona Basin) (red stars; adapted from Groeneveld and Filipsson,
2013). Also shown are the locations of sites FÅ17 (Skagerrak) and
FG113 (Gullmar Fjord) (orange stars; Groeneveld and Filipsson,
2013), which are used for comparison.
foraminiferal assemblages using morphological and molec-
ular identification techniques, and how each site’s different
chemical signatures are incorporated into the foraminiferal
tests of key species, including an exercise to determine the
possible effects of seasonal variations.
2 Oceanographic and ecological setting
Long-term monitoring of water mass properties at stations
near Anholt (Kattegat) and in Hanö Bay (Baltic Proper) is
maintained by the Swedish Agency for Marine and Water
Management (SWAM), through the Swedish Meteorologi-
cal and Hydrological Institute (SMHI) and available via the
SHARK hydrographic database (http://www.smhi.se, last ac-
cess: August 2016). Monitoring data were used from the sta-
tions Anholt-E (56◦40′ N, 12◦07′ E) and Hanöbukten (Hanö
Bay; 55◦37′ N, 14◦52′ E). Bottom water conditions (30–60 m
water depth) in the Kattegat are very similar to open ma-
rine conditions, although relatively large variations can oc-
cur. Since the 1980s bottom water salinity varied between
32 and 34.5 (values similar to the Skagerrak and North Sea),
and temperatures varied between 4 and 14 ◦C. Oxygen lev-
els varied from 2 to 7 mLL−1, indicating that bottom water
conditions have remained oxic for the last 30 years (SMHI).
Bottom water conditions show similarly large variations on
www.j-micropalaeontol.net//37/403/2018/ J. Micropalaeontology, 37, 403–429, 2018
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Figure 2. Average bottom water conditions for 2011–2013, aver-
aged per month, based on measurements by the Swedish Meteo-
rological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI; temperature, salinity,
oxygen) for (a) station Anholt-E, Kattegat (averaged for 30–60 m
water depth) and (b) station Hanöbukten (averaged for > 60 m wa-
ter depth). Note that although an average value is shown, the steep
gradient in dissolved oxygen occurs over this interval so that the
deeper C-Ha-1 (71 m) may be hypoxic while C-Ha-2 (50 m) was
oxic). Vertical grey bars indicate the time of water and foraminiferal
sampling.
a seasonal timescale (temperature: 4–14 ◦C; salinity: 30–34;
oxygen: 3–7 mLL−1; Fig. 2a) as over decadal timescales.
Continuous monitoring in Hanö Bay goes back to 1970
and interannual variations in bottom water (> 60 m wa-
ter depth) oxygen concentrations, temperature, and salinity
(Fig. 2b; SMHI) are often related to the occurrences of major
Baltic inflows of saline and oxygen-rich water from the North
Sea (Matthäus and Schinke, 1999; Mohrholz et al., 2015).
Accordingly, bottom water in Hanö Bay has been mostly hy-
poxic with occasional periods of increased oxygen concen-
trations. During several years, anoxic and euxinic conditions
occurred, with H2S detected in the water column. Seasonal
changes in Hanö Bay bottom water temperature (4–7.5 ◦C;
although November 2013 recorded∼ 10 ◦C) are less variable
than in the Anholt area (Fig. 2b) mainly because the studied
sites are at a greater water depth, but salinity (12–15) and
oxygen concentration (1–5 mLL−1) show more comparable
variability as in the Kattegat.
3 Methods and materials
Samples were collected during two cruises with the R/V Sk-
agerak; water samples and living foraminifera were collected
in September 2012 to the Kattegat near Anholt (C-An-1 and
C-An-2 stations, 30 m water depth) and Hanö Bay (C-Ha-
1, 71 m water depth; C-Ha-2, 50 m water depth) (Table 1;
Fig. 1), and in November 2013 from sites near Anholt (DAn-
1, 61 m water depth) and in Hanö Bay (DCHa-2, 70 m water
depth) (Table 1), and living foraminifera were collected from
Arkona Basin (DBY2-1, 46 m water depth; Table 1; Fig. 1).
Additionally, water samples from Hanö Bay from a cruise
in June 2015 (C-Ha-3 station) were included in the interpre-
tation (Table 1). At each location, CTD profiles were mea-
sured, and at selected water depths seawater was sampled in
Niskin bottles (Table 1). Core top sediments were collected
using a GEMAX twin barrel corer (modified Gemini corer,
diameter 9 cm). The top 3 cm of the cores were sectioned
into 1 cm slices and stained with Rose Bengal to identify
foraminifera which were recently alive. The samples were
preserved with ethanol. Foraminifera were picked from the
first centimetre and separated into stained and non-stained
specimens for faunal assemblages and geochemistry. During
the same cruises, live foraminifera for culturing and molecu-
lar analyses were collected by multiple deployments of a box
corer. The top sediment layers were retained for culturing ex-
periments at the University of St. Andrews (to be reported
elsewhere) and genetic characterization.
3.1 Foraminifer assemblages
Samples were processed according to standard laboratory
methods using a 63 µm sieve for wet sieving of the sam-
ples, before drying and dry-picking (without splitting) the
foraminifera from the size fraction > 125 µm (Tables S1, S2
in the Supplement). Taxonomic identifications followed Loe-
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blich and Tappan (1964) and Tappan and Loeblich (1988)
for the genus level, and Feyling-Hanssen (1964), Feyling-
Hanssen et al. (1971), and Murray and Alve (2011) for the
species level. For original descriptions of the species, see
Ellis and Messina (1940, and supplements up to 2013). To
quantify the difference in diversity between Anholt and Hanö
Bay the Shannon–Wiener index was calculated using the
PAST software package (Hammer et al., 2001). Despite re-
cent advances in the taxonomic identification of the elphidi-
ids by Pillet et al. (2013) and Darling et al. (2016), this tax-
onomic group proved problematic to resolve across the large
salinity gradients of the Baltic Sea based solely upon test
morphology. Due to the difficulties of reliably distinguishing
the gradational morphologies between the end-members of
Elphidium clavatum and Elphidium selseyense, we have as-
signed all specimens to an E. clavatum-selseyense complex,
which is subsumed in the morphospecies E. excavatum in
other publications (e.g., Feyling-Hanssen, 1972). Ammonia
beccarii and Ammonia falsobeccarii are commonly named as
occurring in the area, but our molecular evidence shows that
they should be identified as follows: A. beccarii in the Katte-
gat should be named Ammonia batava, molecularly identified
as genetic type Ammonia T3S (Hayward et al., 2004); A. bec-
carii in Hanö Bay, also referred to as Ammonia aomoriensis,
should be named Ammonia sp. (T6), molecularly identified
as genetic type Ammonia T6 (Hayward et al., 2004); and
A. falsobeccarii is molecularly identified as Ammonia T15
(Schweizer et al., 2011a).
3.2 Trace metal/Ca and stable oxygen and carbon
isotopes
The benthic foraminiferal species Ammonia falsobeccarii,
Ammonia sp. (T6), Bulimina marginata, Cassidulina laevi-
gata, the Elphidium clavatum-selseyense complex, Globob-
ulimina turgida, Nonionella turgida, and Nonionellina
labradorica were picked for the analysis of Mn/Ca, Mg/Ca,
Ba/Ca, and stable oxygen and carbon isotopes (δ18O and
δ13C) based on their abundance in the samples. Foraminifera
for geochemical analyses were picked from the size frac-
tions 250–350 µm when available, otherwise from a wider
size range. Between 8 and 80 specimens per sample were
used for bulk trace metal /Ca analyses and 5–20 specimens
per sample for stable isotopes.
After gentle crushing of the foraminiferal tests, the
samples were cleaned according to the standard clean-
ing protocol for foraminiferal Mg/Ca analyses (Barker
et al., 2003). Samples were dissolved in 0.5 mL 0.075 M
QD HNO3 and centrifuged for 10 min (6000 rpm) to ex-
clude any remaining insoluble particles from the analy-
ses. Samples were diluted with Seralpur water before anal-
ysis with an ICP-OES (Agilent Technologies, 700 Series
with autosampler ASX-520 Cetac and micro-nebulizer) at
the MARUM, University of Bremen, Germany. Instrumen-
tal precision of the ICP-OES was monitored after every five
samples by analysis of an in-house standard solution with
a Mg/Ca of 2.93 mmolmol−1 (long-term standard devia-
tion of 0.026 mmolmol−1 or 0.88 %). A limestone standard
(ECRM752-1) with a reported Mg/Ca of 3.75 mmolmol−1
was analysed to allow inter-laboratory comparison (Greaves
et al., 2008). The long-term average of the ECRM752-1 stan-
dard, which is routinely analysed twice before each batch of
50 samples in every session, is 3.78±0.066 mmolmol−1. An-
alytical precision based on three repetitions for each analysis
for all species combined was 1.77 %, 0.12 %, and 3.58 % for
Mn/Ca, Mg/Ca, and Ba/Ca, respectively.
Stable oxygen (δ18O) and carbon (δ13C) isotope analy-
ses on foraminiferal samples were performed on a Finnigan
MAT 252 mass spectrometer equipped with an automatic car-
bonate preparation device at the MARUM,University of Bre-
men. The stable isotopic data are reported relative to the Vi-
enna Peedee belemnite (VPDB) using the NBS19 standard.
The standard deviation of the internal laboratory standard
was 0.04 ‰ for δ18O and 0.02 ‰ for δ13C.
3.3 Foraminifer genetic types
The majority of specimens collected for DNA analyses were
imaged under a scanning electron microscope (SEM) prior
to genetic characterization to provide a link between mor-
phology and genetic type for taxonomic designation (Darling
et al., 2016). The methods used for genetic characterization
are described in Darling et al. (2016) and are outlined here.
Sediments from the top 1 cm of the box core employments
from Anholt, Hanö Bay, and Arkona Basin were wet-sieved
(63 µm) using seawater from the same location wherever pos-
sible and kept refrigerated at 4 ◦C prior to processing. Sam-
ples were examined using a stereomicroscope and individ-
ual specimens were picked using a fine brush, independent
of size. Picked specimens were washed in filtered seawater
and observed to determine whether they were alive. This was
carried out by observing individual activity overnight in a
Petri dish containing fine sediment. The live specimens iden-
tified were washed again and placed onto micropaleontolog-
ical slides to air dry at room temperature. They could be kept
for several weeks at room temperature before being mounted
on stubs for gold coating and imaging using SEM (Philips
XL30CP). Following imaging, they were removed from the
stub and crushed into DOC buffer (Pawlowski, 2000) for
DNA extraction.
DNA was amplified using the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR). The primer pairs s14F3 and sB (Pawlowski, 2000)
were used for the primary amplification of the 3′ termi-
nal fragment (∼ 1000 bp) of the small subunit (SSU) rDNA
and primer pairs s14F1 (Pawlowski, 2000) and J2 (Dar-
ling et al., 2016) for the secondary amplification. Where
specimens were proving difficult to amplify, a shorter frag-
ment (∼ 500 bp) was generated using primer pairs s14F1
and N6 (White et al., 1990) in the secondary amplifica-
tion. Amplification products were purified using a Montage
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Gel Extraction Kit (Merck Millipore). Where there was ev-
idence of multiple gene copies within an individual (intra-
individual variation), PCR products were cloned using the
pCR®-TOPO® Vector (Invitrogen). Sanger sequencing was
performed using a BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequenc-
ing Kit (Applied Biosystems) and an ABI 3730 DNA se-
quencer (Applied Biosystems).
Sequenced specimens of Elphidium and Ammonia were al-
located a genetic type number and a morphospecies name ac-
cording to previous molecular studies (Hayward et al., 2004;
Schweizer et al., 2011a, b; Darling et al., 2016). In the study
of Hayward et al. (2004), Ammonia genetic types were de-
fined by large subunit (LSU) rDNA sequencing and in the
studies of Schweizer et al. (2011a, b) by both LSU and SSU
rDNA sequencing. For Elphidium, the morphological pro-
file descriptions of the genetic types were used as the ba-
sis for their taxonomic designations (Darling et al., 2016).
Sequences were edited in ChromasPro v1.5 (Technelysium
Pty Ltd.) and compared with the Basic Local Alignment
Search Tool (BLAST; Madden, 2002) to identify the ge-
netic types present in the studied material. Our sequences
were then manually aligned in BioEdit v7.0.9.0 (Hall, 1999)
with sequences of the studied genera (i.e., Ammonia, Bu-
limina, Cassidulina, Elphidium and Nonionellina) previously
deposited in the GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/genbank/, last access: June 2016).
3.4 Seawater properties
Seawater temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen pro-
files were measured through the water column using a CTD
(Sea-Bird SBE 91). Separate seawater samples were col-
lected in 20 mL glass bottles for element, stable oxygen iso-
tope, and salinity analyses, respectively, taken from the stan-
dard Niskin (10 L) collection system attached to the CTD.
The bottles were rinsed with water from the current sam-
pling depth and a half-bottle volume was allowed to overflow
before sampling. The sample bottles for all analyses were
tightly capped and sealed with Parafilm® and refrigerated
until analysis. High precision salinity measurements were
performed on water samples collected in 2012 at the Ma-
rine Scotland Science Laboratories, Aberdeen using a Guide-
line Portasal, calibrated against IAPSO Standard Seawater
(McKenna et al., 2016). Samples for element concentrations
were acidified with 0.2 mL of 65 % QD HNO3 on board and
diluted 10 times with Seralpur water before analysis with an
ICP-OES (Agilent Technologies, 700 Series with autosam-
pler ASX-520 Cetac and micro-nebulizer) at the MARUM,
University of Bremen. The IAPSO and CRM standards were
analysed to monitor the measurements. Analytical precision
was 5.76 %, 0.13 %, and 1.77 % for Mn/Casw, Mg/Casw,
and Ba/Casw, respectively. Reproducibility based on re-
measurement of all water samples (n= 15) was 3.21 %,
0.08 %, and 2.17 % for Mn/Casw, Mg/Casw, and Ba/Casw,
respectively. Water samples were sealed in air-tight glass wa-
ter bottles and analysed later for δ18O content on a Finni-
gan Delta plus XP gas source mass spectrometer, coupled to
a GasBench II preparation system, at the School of Geog-
raphy and Sustainable Development, University of St. An-
drews. The δ18O measurements were based on 1 mL vol-
umes, determined via CO2 equilibration. The mean preci-
sion of the triplicate analysis was±0.04 ‰ relative to Vienna
Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW2). Multiple samples
were measured in triplicate and three internal standard waters
(calibrated to VSMOW2) were analysed every 10 samples.
4 Results
4.1 Water column chemistry
4.1.1 Kattegat
The water column at the Anholt site (Kattegat) showed de-
creasing temperatures from 17.9 ◦C at the surface to 9.6 ◦C
near the bottom in September 2012 (Fig. 3). Salinity in-
creased from 18.4 at the surface to 32.9 near the bot-
tom. The water column was oxic at all depths, but oxy-
gen concentrations decreased from 4.52 mLL−1 at the sur-
face to 2.32 mLL−1 near the bottom. These changes in
water mass conditions were also reflected in the concen-
trations of calcium, magnesium, barium, manganese, and
their respective ratios to calcium (Fig. 3; Table 1). Magne-
sium and calcium concentrations increased with increasing
salinity, while the manganese concentration increased with
decreasing dissolved oxygen to 12.4 µgL−1 (Mn/Casw =
22.67 µmolmol−1) near the bottom. The stable oxygen iso-
tope composition of the water (δ18Osw) increased parallel
with salinity from −3.62 ‰ at 10 m water depth to −0.23 ‰
near the bottom (Fig. 3). In November 2013, temperatures
decreased from 11.5 ◦C at the surface to 9.2 ◦C near the bot-
tom, salinity increased from 24 at the surface to 34 near the
bottom, and oxygen decreased from 6.4 mLL−1 at the sur-
face to 4.4 mLL−1 near the bottom; the metal concentrations
were similarly linked to the hydrographic properties as in
2012 (Table 1).
4.1.2 Hanö Bay
The water column in Hanö Bay was distinctly different from
the Kattegat (September 2012). Temperatures decreased
from 16.7 ◦C at the surface to 5.0 ◦C near the bottom, while
salinity was much lower (7.7) near the surface, increasing
to 13.7 near the bottom (Fig. 3; Table 1). Oxygen con-
centrations decreased from oxic conditions near the surface
(4.87 mLL−1) to hypoxic conditions in the deeper water
(1.21 mLL−1). These different conditions were also reflected
in the chemical composition of the water column. Calcium
and magnesium concentrations were on average 2–3 times
lower than in the Kattegat, while the barium concentration
was about 3 times higher (∼ 12 µgL−1; Table 1). Due to
hypoxic conditions deeper in the water column, manganese
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Figure 3. Characteristic water column data for (a) Anholt (station C-An-2; September 2012) and (b) Hanö Bay (station C-Ha-1; Septem-
ber 2012) showing CTD data (small black circles), δ18Osw, Minisal salinity (orange diamonds), and Me/Casw data (coloured stars) with
water depth (Mg/Casw, Mn/Casw, Ba/Casw).
concentrations increased to 138.7 µgL−1. Element /Ca ra-
tios also varied considerably (Fig. 3). Mg/Casw was as
low as 3.93 molmol−1 at the surface with low salinity and
4.49 molmol−1 near the bottom with higher salinity; in com-
parison, open ocean Mg/Casw values are typically reported
in the range of 5.1–5.2 molmol−1. Ba/Casw decreased from
32.3 µmol mol−1 at the surface to 19.5 µmolmol−1 near the
bottom, showing a negative trend with increasing salinity.
Mn/Casw rapidly increased with decreasing dissolved oxy-
gen concentrations from 12.33 µmol mol−1 at the surface to
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Figure 4. Distribution of benthic (live and dead) foraminifera for the Kattegat (station C-An-1a) and Hanö Bay (station C-Ha-1a). Only
species with an abundance > 1 % are shown. Noticeable is the presence of only three species in Hanö Bay (Reophax spp.= 0.5 %, not
shown), while the species diversity in the Kattegat near Anholt is much higher.
529 µmolmol−1 near the bottom (Fig. 3). The stable oxygen
isotope composition of the water (δ18Osw) increased parallel
with salinity from −6.54 ‰ at 15 m water depth to −4.88 ‰
near the bottom (Fig. 3).
The water column in June 2015 was very similar to
September 2012, but November 2013 showed indications of
a possible inflow of saltier and more oxygenated water from
the Kattegat. Bottom water salinity was 18 in comparison
to ∼ 14 during the other cruises, and bottom water oxygen
concentrations remained nearly oxic ([O2] = 2.34 mLL−1)
in comparison to hypoxic conditions in 2012 and 2015
([O2] =∼ 1 mLL−1) (Table 1) with slightly lower Ba and Mn
concentrations.
4.2 Foraminifer assemblages
Summary faunal counts of the living and dead (and total)
foraminiferal assemblages at Anholt and Hanö Bay are re-
ported in Tables S1 and S2, and summarized in Fig. 4.
4.2.1 Morphological assemblages
Kattegat
The foraminiferal assemblage of Anholt (station C-An-1)
consisted of a diverse assemblage (Shannon–Wiener in-
dex= 2.5) dominated by Bulimina marginata (21 %; Fig. 4;
Tables S1, S2). Several taxa provided 2–8 % of the assem-
blage including the hyaline Nonionella turgida, Elphidium
clavatum-selseyense complex, Nonionella aff. stella, Cas-
sidulina laevigata, Nonionellina labradorica, Stainforthia
fusiformis, Ammonia falsobeccarii, and the agglutinated taxa
Eggerelloides medius/scaber, Reophax spp., and Spiroplec-
tammina wrightii.
Hanö Bay
The foraminiferal assemblage in the low salinity, low oxy-
gen environment of Hanö Bay (Station C-Ha-1, 71 m wa-
ter depth) was considerably different from the Kattegat, and
was characterized by low diversity (Shannon–Wiener in-
dex= 0.3) and high dominance of specimens belonging to
the Elphidium clavatum-selseyense complex (91 %) and a
few, generally etched and broken, specimens of Ammonia
sp. (T6) (∼ 8 %) and Reophax spp. (< 1 %) (Fig. 4; Ta-
bles S1, S2).
4.2.2 Foraminifer genetic types
Molecular characterization was carried out on foraminifera
collected from sampling stations at the Anholt (C-An-1 and
DAn-1), Arkona Basin (DBY2-1), and Hanö Bay (C-Ha-1
and C-Ha-2) sites (Fig. 1). From a total of 249 live speci-
mens picked and SEM imaged, 131 specimens were success-
fully genetically characterized (Tables 2, S3) and their se-
quences deposited in the GenBank database (accession num-
bers KX962726-KX962802 and KX963042-KX963062, pre-
viously published in Darling et al., 2016; and MF170098-
MF170141, this study). Sequences were identified using
BLAST and manually aligned against sequences of the same
genera available in GenBank (see the Methods section). Ge-
netic type designations for Elphidium were based on Darling
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Table 2. Number of genetically characterized specimens (SSU rDNA genetic types) at the three stations with their proposed morphospecies
names.
Anholt Arkona Basin Hanö Bay
Genetic type/species C-An-1 D-An-1A Total DBY2-1 Total C-Ha-1 C-Ha-2 Total Proposed morphospecies name
Elphidium S4 2 1 3 3 3 13 57 70 Elphidium clavatum
Elphidium S7 0 0 0 4 4 0 4 4 Elphidium albiumbilicatum
Ammonia T6 0 0 0 0 0 14 4 18 Ammonia sp. (T6)
Ammonia T3S 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ammonia batava
Ammonia T15 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ammonia falsobeccarii
Bulimina sp. 5 8 13 0 0 0 0 0 Bulimina marginata
Cassidulina sp. 13 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 Cassidulina laevigata
Nonionellina sp. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Nonionellina labradorica
Total 32 7 92
et al. (2016) and for Ammonia on Hayward et al. (2004) and
Schweizer et al. (2011a, b).
Kattegat
Of the 77 specimens processed, 32 were successfully se-
quenced from the two stations near Anholt (Fig. 1; Table 2).
Elphidium and Ammonia specimens were rare and their am-
plification success was relatively poor at this site. However,
of the eight Ammonia processed, two morphologically dis-
tinct specimens of Ammonia were successfully sequenced
and identified as genetic types Ammonia T3S (A. batava)
and Ammonia T15 (A. falsobeccarii), respectively (Fig. 5b,
c). Of the five specimens of Elphidium processed, only three
were successfully sequenced. They were all identified as the
genetic type Elphidium S4, corresponding to the morphos-
pecies Elphidium clavatum (Fig. 5f; Darling et al., 2016).
Three other rotaliids were morphologically identified
(Fig. 5d, e, h) and successfully sequenced at the Anholt
stations: B. marginata (n= 13), C. laevigata (n= 13), and
N. labradorica (n= 1; Table 2). For the genus Bulimina,
the partial SSU rDNA sequences of 13 individuals morpho-
logically identified as B. marginata in our sample set had
98 %–99 % identity using BLAST to GenBank sequences
from specimens identified as B. marginata from the Skager-
rak and New Zealand (Schweizer et al., 2005; Holzmann and
Pawlowski, 2017).
For the genus Cassidulina, partial SSU rDNA sequences
from 13 individuals sampled at Anholt had 98 %–99 % iden-
tity using BLAST to GenBank sequences from specimens
collected in the Oslo Fjord, which were identified as C. lae-
vigata (Schweizer et al., 2005, 2009). However, they dif-
fer from the GenBank sequences HG966253-HG966296, re-
trieved from specimens collected in the Faroe Islands, which
were also identified as C. laevigata (Weber and Pawlowski,
2014). This implies that there may be cryptic diversity within
this group. A more in-depth study including morphometric
analysis and comparison with type material, as advocated
by Roberts et al. (2016), would be needed to investigate the
different Cassidulina found in northern Europe and link the
DNA sequences to taxonomic names.
The sequence belonging to the Nonionellina specimen
BA37 is very short (189 bp) and only of medium qual-
ity. Using BLAST, it is 91 % similar to sequences from
specimens of N. labradorica collected in the Skagerrak,
Svalbard (Schweizer et al., 2005, 2008, 2009) and the
White Sea (Holzmann and Pawlowski, 2017). Nevertheless,
N. labradorica is still the closest known taxon identified in
GenBank and will be retained here because it corresponds to
the morphological identification of the sequenced specimen
BA37 (Fig. 5h). The low similarity score of the sequence is
most probably an artefact, due to the very low quality and
length of the sequence.
Hanö Bay
From a total of 102 specimens, 92 were successfully se-
quenced from Hanö Bay (Fig. 1; Table 2). Amplification suc-
cess rate was surprisingly high (84 %), even though many
tests at this low temperature and salinity site were heavily
damaged, abnormal, or dissolved (Fig. 5i–l); Charrieau et
al. (2018) suggested seasonal fluctuations in carbonate chem-
istry and salinity as the most likely cause for test dissolution
in the area. Of the 20 specimens of Ammonia processed, 18
were successfully sequenced and all were found to be ge-
netic type Ammonia T6 (Ammonia sp. (T6); Fig. 5a). This
genetic type was not identified in either Anholt or the Arkona
Basin, although numbers of Ammonia sequenced at these
sites were very low. However, the genetic types Ammonia
T3S (A. batava) and Ammonia T15 (A. falsobeccarii) identi-
fied near Anholt were not found in Hanö Bay. Of the 82 spec-
imens of Elphidium processed in Hanö Bay, 74 were success-
fully sequenced. They were identified as the genetic types
Elphidium S4 (n= 70) and Elphidium S7 (n= 4) which are
linked to the morphospecies E. clavatum and E. albiumbili-
catum, respectively (Fig. 5f, g). Elphidium albiumbilicatum
was only genetically identified at station C-Ha-2.
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Figure 5. Scanning electron microscope images of the benthic foraminiferal species sequenced in this study (all imaged specimens were suc-
cessfully sequenced except for BA39). (a) Ammonia T6 (Ammonia sp. (T6); BA76), umbilical and spiral views; (b) Ammonia T3S (A. batava;
BA38), umbilical and spiral views; (c) Ammonia T15 (A. falsobeccarii; BA39), umbilical and spiral views; (d) Bulimina marginata (BA29);
(e) Cassidulina laevigata (BA56); (f) Elphidium S4 (E. clavatum; BA2), side and apertural views; (g) Elphidium S7 (E. albiumbilicatum;
BA127), side and apertural views; (h) Nonionellina labradorica (BA37); (i–k) Specimens from the Hanö Bay site with traces of dissolution:
Ammonia T6 (Ammonia sp. (T6); BA75, BA80, BA146); (l) abnormal test: Elphidium S4 (E. clavatum; BA87) side view. Scale bar: 100 µm.
Arkona Basin
Additionally, 7 specimens were sequenced from a total of 70
at the Arkona Basin site, southwest of Hanö Bay (Fig. 1; Ta-
ble 2). A single live specimen of Ammonia, morphologically
identified as A. falsobeccarii was found in the non-sequenced
sample set, which failed to amplify. Of the seven Elphid-
ium specimens successfully amplified, three were identified
as genetic type Elphidium S4 and four as genetic type El-
phidium S7. Elphidium S4 was linked to the morphospecies
Elphidium clavatum and Elphidium S7 to morphospecies El-
phidium albiumbilicatum (Fig. 5g).
4.3 Foraminifer geochemistry
4.3.1 Kattegat
Trace metal /Ca ratios were analysed on B. marginata (n=
12), E. clavatum-selseyense complex (n= 1), N. labrador-
ica (n= 4), G. turgida (n= 1), N. turgida (n= 1), A. fal-
sobeccarii (n= 3), and C. laevigata (n= 1) (Table 3).
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Figure 6. (a) Mn/Ca in different species of foraminifera (Elphidium spp., Ammonia spp., B. marginata) from Anholt and Hanö Bay in
comparison with Mn/Casw. Note that no results from the deeper infaunal species N. labradorica and G. turgida were included.; (b) Mn/Casw
in comparison with dissolved oxygen for Anholt (green; stations C-An-1, C-An-2, DAn-1) and Hanö Bay (purple; stations C-Ha-1, C-Ha-2,
C-Ha-3, DCHa-2). Lighter purple symbols were not included in determining the relation between dissolved oxygen and Mn/Casw.
Mn/Ca values varied between 0.01 and 4.32 mmolmol−1.
The highest Mn/Ca values are for N. labradorica (1.90±
0.73 mmolmol−1), G. turgida (4.32 mmolmol−1), and
N. turgida (1.13 mmolmol−1) (Table 3), while for the
other species all values were < 0.1 mmolmol−1 (Fig. 6a).
Mg/Ca ratios varied between 0.80 and 2.16 mmol mol−1
with the lowest average value for A. falsobeccarii of
0.94± 0.22 mmolmol−1 and highest Mg/Ca for G. turgida
(2.16 mmolmol−1) (Table 3). Ba/Ca varied between 0.004
and 6.86 µmolmol−1. Average Ba/Ca for all species was
2.08±1.63 µmolmol−1 (Table 3). Stable oxygen and carbon
isotopes were analysed on seven samples (B. marginata (2),
E. clavatum-selseyense complex, N. labradorica, N. turgida,
and A. falsobeccarii (2)) with δ18O ranging between 1.60 ‰
(A. falsobeccarii) and 2.77 ‰ (N. labradorica), and δ13C
ranging between−1.98 ‰ (E. clavatum-selseyense complex)
and +0.93 ‰ (A. falsobeccarii) (see Table 3 and Fig. 7 for
species-specific values).
4.3.2 Hanö Bay
Trace metal /Ca were analysed on Ammonia sp. (T6)
(n= 3) and on the E. clavatum-selseyense complex (n=
10) (Table 3). Mn/Ca values varied between 0.24 and
1.37 mmolmol−1. Average Mn/Ca is lowest for Am-
monia sp. (T6) (0.31± 0.06 mmolmol−1) and 0.88±
0.34 mmolmol−1 for the E. clavatum-selseyense com-
plex (Fig. 6a). Mg/Ca values varied between 0.64 and
1.05 mmolmol−1 with an average value for both species
of 0.80± 0.11 mmolmol−1 (Table 3). Ba/Ca values var-
ied between 9.01 and 16.82 µmolmol−1 with an average
for both species combined of 11.09± 2.19 µmolmol−1 (Ta-
ble 3). Stable oxygen and carbon isotopes were analysed on
Ammonia sp. (T6) (δ18O=−2.83 ‰; δ13C=−2.13 ‰) and
the E. clavatum-selseyense complex (δ18O=−2.51 ‰ and
−2.60 ‰; δ13C=−2.05 ‰ and −3.01 ‰) (Table 3, Fig. 7).
5 Discussion
5.1 Water column differences between the Kattegat and
Hanö Bay (Baltic Sea)
The manganese concentration in the water column in the Kat-
tegat and Hanö Bay reflects the dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion that determines the redox conditions, so that with de-
creasing oxygen the manganese increases (Figs. 3; 6). We
used the data from Hanö Bay, where the change in Mn2+
and dissolved oxygen is much larger than in the Katte-
gat to establish a relationship between Mn/Casw and dis-
solved oxygen (Fig. 6b). Data points from the surface layers
were excluded as under these conditions (O2 > 5 mLL−1)
the Mn concentration is not determined by the redox po-
tential but rather by supply of manganese from rivers and
the atmosphere (Burton et al., 1988); and one outlier with a
Mn/Casw > 500 µmol mol−1 was also excluded. The result-
ing relation between dissolved oxygen and Mn/Casw ratio
can be expressed as a linear expression (Fig. 6b):
Mn/Casw =−60.36 ·O2+ 305.32;
(r2 = 0.89;p < 0.01;seMn/Casw = 31.28). (1)
The much higher manganese concentrations in Hanö Bay
than in the Kattegat suggest that Mn2+ from manganese ox-
ides, which are reduced in the sediment, is able to escape
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into the hypoxic water column in Hanö Bay (Froelich et
al., 1979; Burdige, 1993). Unfortunately no pore water man-
ganese concentrations are available to confirm this, but bot-
tom water manganese concentrations in Hanö Bay are similar
to typical hypoxic pore water concentrations from Gullmar
Fjord on the Swedish west coast (Goldberg et al., 2012) or
the oxygen minimum zone of Peru (Scholz et al., 2011).
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Figure 8. Ba/Casw in comparison with salinity for Hanö Bay and
the Kattegat. A composite for major global river mouths (Bahr et
al., 2013) is also shown. A correlation exists for Hanö Bay that is
steeper than the global river composite, while no correlation exists
for the Kattegat.
Alkalinity is an important component of the carbonate sys-
tem, and in the southern Baltic Sea it is comparably high
(1600–1800 µmolL−1), though still considerably lower than
in the open ocean (> 2200 µmolL−1; Hjalmarsson et al.,
2010). The four largest rivers in the Baltic catchment (Neva,
Vistula, Daugava, and Odra) all drain through areas with
carbonate-rich bedrock as well as carbonate-rich Quaternary
deposits. Weathering of these rocks increases both alkalin-
ity and calcium in the southern part of the Baltic Proper. An
increase in alkalinity and Ca concentrations since the 1950s
was interpreted as a result of increasingly acidic rainfall in
the catchment areas (Ohlson and Anderson, 1991; Dyrssen,
1993; Kremling and Wilhelm, 1997). Despite the higher cal-
cium vs. chlorinity ratio (an expression for salinity) com-
pared with open ocean ratios, calcium concentrations in the
Baltic Sea still decrease with decreasing salinity (Grasshoff
and Voipio, 1981; Löfvendahl et al., 1990).
The magnesium concentration also decreases with lower
salinity (Table 1), yet the ratio of magnesium vs. chlorin-
ity remains similar to the open ocean ratio (Grasshoff and
Voipio, 1981). Accordingly, Mg/Casw in the Baltic Sea de-
creases with decreasing salinity, i.e., a decrease of ∼ 10 %
when comparing bottom water Mg/Casw in the Kattegat
vs. Hanö Bay (5.05 vs. 4.49 molmol−1; Fig. 3; Table 1). This
decline in Mg/Casw is also expected to result in a decrease
in foraminiferal Mg/Ca (Segev and Erez, 2006; Raitzsch et
al., 2010; Evans and Müller, 2012).
Barium concentrations in the Kattegat show no Ba/Casw
relationship with salinity because river runoff is not the main
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factor controlling salinity due to the open connection to the
Skagerrak, North Sea, and the North Atlantic (Figs. 3, 8).
Barium concentrations and Ba/Casw in Hanö Bay, however,
do vary with changes in salinity (Fig. 3; Table 1). The Ba
concentration increases when salinity decreases because Ba
in the Baltic is mainly supplied by river runoff, which con-
tains more Ba than Baltic Sea water (27–95 µgL−1; Salmi-
nen, 2005). An inverse relationship exists through the water
column in Hanö Bay between Ba/Casw and salinity (Fig. 8):
Ba/Casw =−1.98 ·Salinity+ 49.06;
(r2 = 0.85;p = 0.007;seBa/Casw = 2.88). (2)
This relationship is steeper than a compilation of Ba/Casw
samples from the mouths of global major rivers (Congo,
Ganges, Amazon) given by Bahr et al. (2013, and references
therein), although the Bahr et al. study covered a higher range
of salinity (21–36) than in Hanö Bay (8–18; Fig. 8).
A potential source of contamination for dissolved barium
is the presence of barite (BaSO4) both in the water column
and in sediments. In the Baltic Sea, however, it appears that
barite formation is restricted to surface waters under direct
influence of river inflow, and no significant barite formation
takes place in the sediments (Bernard et al., 1989; Ingri et
al., 1991). The barium which is nevertheless included into
suspended particles is often scavenged by Mn oxyhydroxides
and not affecting the Ba/Ca ratio (Boström et al., 1982).
5.2 Foraminifer assemblages and genetic types
The faunal composition near Anholt is very similar to those
found in normal shallow-marine conditions in the Kattegat
and Skagerrak (Feyling-Hanssen et al., 1971; Nordberg and
Bergsten, 1988; Conradsen et al., 1994; Alve and Murray,
1999; Erbs-Hansen et al., 2012; Charrieau et al., 2018). The
completely different faunal composition in Hanö Bay can
be explained by the much lower salinity and, especially in
the deeper station, hypoxic conditions as was also shown
by Charrieau et al. (2018). Diversity is considerably lower
in Hanö Bay with only three taxa (E. clavatum-selseyense
complex, Ammonia sp. (T6), and Reophax spp.) identified
in the assemblage analysis (Fig. 4; Tables S1, S2). Inter-
estingly, the molecular analyses also identified E. albium-
bilicatum in Hanö Bay (station C-Ha-2) and Arkona Basin
(station DBY2). The morphologically-based faunal analy-
sis (Rose Bengal stained samples) was conducted on sam-
ples from the deeper, more hypoxic station C-Ha-1, which
may explain why E. albiumbilicatum was not identified there
as it is not directly associated with low oxygen conditions
(Murray, 2006; Darling et al., 2016). Taxonomic designations
for members of the Ammonia and Elphidium genera can be
highly challenging, but molecular characterization in combi-
nation with taxonomic evidence from the literature substan-
tially improves our understanding of their classification, al-
lowing the designation of morphospecies names when dis-
tinct morphological characters are identified.
Representatives of the genus Ammonia are distributed
around the coasts of the North Sea, the Skagerrak, and the
Kattegat, but it was suggested that Ammonia may be absent in
recent sediments from the Baltic Sea (Murray, 2006), except
in the southwestern region around Kiel, where it is thought
to be a recent arrival (Lutze, 1965; Polovodova and Schön-
feld, 2008; Pawlowski and Holzmann, 2008; Schweizer et
al., 2011b) and the Belt seas (Lutze, 1965). Recent work
showed the repeated occurrence of A. beccarii over the past
7500 years in the southwestern Baltic (Little Belt; Kotthoff
et al., 2017). Previous molecular studies have shown that at
least four genetic types (Ammonia T3S, Ammonia T15, Am-
monia T6 and Ammonia T1) inhabit these regions (Hayward
et al., 2004; Schweizer et al., 2011a, b).
In the current study, Ammonia specimens were relatively
rare at the sampled water depths of ∼ 30 m at the Anholt sta-
tions and ∼ 50–70 m at the Hanö Bay stations (Fig. 4), and
only three of the four regionally recognized genetic types
(Ammonia T3S, Ammonia T15, Ammonia T6) were iden-
tified. Genetic type Ammonia T1 was found in the east-
ern Skagerrak by Hayward et al. (2004) as a shallow wa-
ter dweller inhabiting a micro-tidal marsh (Holzmann and
Pawlowski, 2000), and not found at the depths sampled in
this study. However, specimen numbers were particularly
low and we cannot exclude the possibility that it also occurs
in the Kattegat.
Ammonia T3S (A. batava; Hayward et al., 2004) is a large
and heavily ornamented species (Fig. 5b), which can be dis-
criminated morphologically from the other Ammonia mor-
phospecies. It has previously been identified in the Skager-
rak, occurring in open marine habitats and the seaweeds of
rocky shores (Hayward et al., 2004), and now in this study at
the Anholt station (∼ 30 m water depth; Table 2).
Ammonia T15 (A. falsobeccarii; Schweizer et al., 2011a)
has previously only been sequenced in the Bay of Biscay
(140 m water depth) and Rhone pro-delta (60 m water depth)
(Schweizer et al., 2011a) and now in this study at 30 m
water depth near Anholt (Table 2). Ammonia falsobeccarii
(Fig. 5c) can be discriminated morphologically from other
Ammonia species, as it has secondary openings on the spiral
side (Schweizer et al., 2011a). It has been morphologically
identified in the same subtidal marine habitats as Ammonia
T3S (Schweizer et al., 2011a) and was imaged in Hayward et
al. (2004), indicating its presence in the Skagerrak.
In Europe, Ammonia T6 was previously sequenced at the
Dutch, German, and Danish coasts of the North Sea and the
Kiel Fjord in the southwestern Baltic Sea (Hayward et al.,
2004; Schweizer et al., 2011b) and now in this study in Hanö
Bay, Baltic Sea (Table 2). Ammonia T6 (Fig. 5a, i, j, k) is very
difficult to discriminate morphologically from the genetic
types Ammonia T1 and Ammonia T2 (Hayward et al., 2004).
However, using a 36-character morphometric analysis, it was
possible to discriminate T6 from the other genetic types and
Ammonia T6 was allocated the morphospecies name Ammo-
nia aomoriensis by Hayward et al. (2004). T6 has different
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environmental preferences from T3S and T15, living in tidal
flats, marshes, and brackish lakes (Hayward et al., 2004).
In this study, it has been identified in the low salinity en-
vironment of the Baltic Sea at a water depth between 50 and
70 m, which indicates that it has a particular tolerance to low
salinity environments or even an affinity for them. In addi-
tion, this species seems highly tolerant of hypoxic conditions
(Nardelli et al., 2014; Petersen et al., 2016). The tests of the
sequenced specimens were often heavily dissolved (Fig. 5),
yet they were still alive, as demonstrated by the success in
sequencing (Schweizer, 2015).
Representatives of the genus Elphidium are present in
both the Skagerrak and the Baltic Sea (Murray, 2006). Ge-
netic type Elphidium S4 (Elphidium clavatum; Darling et al.,
2016) is known as a brackish species, mainly occurring in
Arctic regions, where it is often dominant in glacier-proximal
environments, but is also found in the Baltic and southern
Scandinavian fjords where it inhabits the deeper parts of the
basins which are often oxygen-depleted (Murray, 2006; Dar-
ling et al., 2016). Another taxonomic issue is the frequent in-
clusion of E. clavatum within the morphospecies Elphidium
excavatum, from which it is often regarded as an ecophe-
notype or a subspecies (e.g., Feyling-Hanssen, 1972). How-
ever, molecular studies have shown that E. clavatum has full
species rank (Schweizer et al., 2011b; Pillet et al., 2013;
Darling et al., 2016). Elphidium S4 (Elphidium clavatum) is
the only genetic type identified at all three sites of Anholt,
Arkona Basin and Hanö Bay, which indicates it is a euryha-
line species (Darling et al., 2016).
Genetic type Elphidium S7 (Elphidium albiumbilicatum,
Darling et al., 2016) is a high-latitude species found in Arc-
tic and boreal waters as far south as the English Channel,
and in the low-salinity Baltic Sea (Darling et al., 2016). It
is an intertidal to shallow subtidal species whose occurrence
is probably controlled by salinity (Murray, 2006). Elphidium
S7 (Fig. 5) was found in Arkona Basin and Hanö Bay but
not in Anholt, which would confirm its preference for more
brackish waters.
The other rotaliid taxa, B. marginata, C. laevigata and
N. labradorica (Fig. 5), molecularly identified within the
study, were only found at the Anholt station, which is most
similar to open marine conditions. The molecular identifi-
cation analyses thus confirm the conventional morphology-
based faunal analyses that benthic foraminiferal biodiversity
is much higher at the Anholt station, where typical shelf
sea species common in the Skagerrak and the North Sea are
found (Murray, 2006).
5.3 Foraminiferal geochemistry: stable oxygen and
carbon isotopes
Stable oxygen and carbon isotopes were analysed on a lim-
ited number of samples due to low foraminiferal abundances
(Table 3). The average δ18O difference between samples with
the same species analysed both from Kattegat and Hanö Bay
was ∼ 4.8 ‰, as is also reflected in the δ18O vs. δ13C plot
(Fig. 7). The large difference in δ18O is primarily due to the
large difference in δ18Osw between the two sites (Figs. 3,
7). The difference between calculated δ18Oeq and measured
δ18O ranges between 0.5 ‰ (A. falsobeccarii) and 1.6 ‰
(N. labradorica) depending on species for the shallow wa-
ter Anholt site (C-An-1). Apart from Elphidium (∼−0.6 ‰
to −0.8 ‰ offset from equilibrium), all analysed species are
calcifying close to equilibrium with δ18Osw (McCorkle et
al., 1997; Polyak et al., 2003; Bauch et al., 2004; Schmiedl
et al., 2004; Toyofuku et al., 2011). This implies that the
foraminifera near Anholt may have calcified during a differ-
ent time of the year. Few studies have been conducted to date
on δ18O in Baltic foraminifera. Schönfeld and Numberger
(2007) analysed living E. excavatum from the Kiel Bight
with a salinity of 17–21 and a temperature measured between
4 and 10 ◦C. Their δ18O values (−0.6 ‰ to −1.1 ‰) lie be-
tween those we present from the Kattegat and Hanö Bay.
The carbon isotopic composition varies between the dif-
ferent species as a result of differences in habitat depth
and site location. At the more open-marine Anholt location,
δ13C values vary between the different species according
to their respective habitat depths, with more negative val-
ues corresponding to the deeper infaunal species N. turgida,
N. labradorica and possibly Elphidium spp. (Fig. 7b; Mc-
Corkle et al., 1997; Schmiedl et al., 2004). The δ13C data
from Hanö Bay are more negative, reflecting the low oxygen
concentration and the lower salinity compared to Anholt. Fil-
ipsson et al. (2017) showed a significant correlation between
δ13CDIC and [O2] as well as with δ13CDIC and salinity in the
Baltic Sea, due to the large fresh water input with negative
δ13CDIC. The δ13C data for E. excavatum from Schönfeld and
Numberger (2007) ranged between −1.9 ‰ and −2.3 ‰, in
the same range as we measured.
5.4 Impact of seasonality on foraminiferal geochemistry
When substantial variations in water mass properties oc-
cur, not only on interannual but also on seasonal timescales
(Fig. 2), it is essential to pinpoint the time of calcification of
the foraminifera. This is necessary to link the geochemical
signature of the foraminifera with water mass properties to
eventually perform reliable downcore reconstructions. Ben-
thic foraminifera can live up to a year or even longer (Mur-
ray, 2006; Hayward et al., 2014), resting until optimal con-
ditions for growth and reproduction occur. Optimal condi-
tions usually happen during spring or autumn phytoplankton
blooms or during improved bottom water oxygenation (Alve,
1999; Gustafsson and Nordberg, 2001; Filipsson et al., 2004;
Austin et al., 2006; Schönfeld and Numberger, 2007; Skir-
bekk et al., 2016). Staining foraminiferal samples with Rose
Bengal at the time of collection and performing hydrographic
profiling are traditionally used for direct comparison of living
specimens with current water mass properties. But this ap-
proach is not optimal in a shallow or coastal setting, as there
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is no guarantee that the largest fraction of the calcite tests
has been precipitated at the time of collection; instead the
foraminifera may have calcified during a different time of the
year under different salinities and temperatures. Especially in
a coastal setting like the shallow Anholt site (∼ 30 m) where
large intra- and interannual fluctuations in water mass condi-
tions occur, it is therefore necessary to consider at what time
of the year the foraminifera actually calcified.
Therefore, we performed an exercise to estimate the pos-
sible impact of such a seasonal bias on foraminiferal geo-
chemistry. To estimate the time of calcification, we calcu-
lated δ18Osw for the studied time interval using the mea-
sured bottom water temperature and salinity data (Fig. 2) and
the relationship between δ18Osw and salinity for the Baltic
Sea (Fröhlich et al., 1988; Fig. 7a). Adding temperature then
yielded the predicted δ18Ocalcite using the paleo-temperature
equation of Epstein et al. (1953) (Fig. 7a), as modified to lin-
ear form by Bemis et al. (1998). These values were compared
with the analysed average δ18Oforam values for each species
for Anholt and Hanö Bay. The offset between analysed and
predicted δ18O suggests that the foraminifera in Anholt calci-
fied during spring, but that in the deeper Hanö Bay they may
also have been calcifying during the time of sampling. Differ-
ent conditions existed near Anholt during spring with bottom
water temperature∼ 2.5 ◦C lower, while salinity (+0.15) and
dissolved oxygen (+0.9 mLL−1) were similar (Fig. 2). We
emphasize that this approach demonstrates the importance of
a possible effect of seasonal variations on foraminiferal geo-
chemistry, possibly introducing a significant source of uncer-
tainty.
5.5 Mn/Caforam as proxy to reconstruct hypoxic
conditions
The reconstruction of dissolved oxygen conditions in bot-
tom water and/or pore water can be complicated because
oxygen concentration and redox reactions can often rapidly
change both on temporal and spatial scales. This may be
one reason why foraminiferal Mn/Ca studies (analysed us-
ing different techniques) report a large spread in Mn/Ca
values (Klinkhammer et al., 2009; Ní Fhlaithearta et al.,
2010; Glock et al., 2012; Groeneveld and Filipsson, 2013;
McKay et al., 2015; Koho et al., 2015, 2017; Petersen et al.,
2018). Additionally, strong species-specific responses occur
depending both on habitat preferences and species-specific
biomineralization (e.g., Jorissen et al., 1995; Fontanier et al.,
2014; Koho et al., 2017; Barras et al., 2018). Recent cultur-
ing experiments confirmed species-specific effects in A. tep-
ida and B. marginata, which were grown at the same condi-
tions but showed DMn = (Mn/Ca)calcite/(Mn/Ca)seawater of
0.086 and 0.621, respectively (Barras et al., 2018). The
Mn/Ca data from the Kattegat indeed suggest different con-
ditions of calcification related to habitat depths and/or sea-
sonality for the different species. Bottom water oxygen in
the Kattegat indicates oxic conditions throughout the year,
but with lowest values towards the end of summer (Fig. 3;
∼ 3 mLL−1). Within the sediment oxygen may disappear
within the top few millimetres in this region (Charrieau et al.,
2018), which would be reflected in the foraminiferal Mn/Ca
(Groeneveld and Filipsson, 2013; Koho et al., 2017). Non-
ionellina labradorica and G. turgida are commonly referred
to as deeper living infaunal species (Corliss, 1985; Jorissen
et al., 1995; Schmiedl et al., 2004), which is supported by
our δ13C results (Fig. 7b). Due to the lower oxygen con-
centrations deeper in the sediment they also show signifi-
cantly higher Mn/Ca than the shallow infaunal species (1.88
and 4.21 vs. < 0.1 mmolmol−1; Table 3). Similar high val-
ues were found for G. turgida in the Gullmar Fjord (Groen-
eveld and Filipsson, 2013), while values in the continuously
oxygenated Skagerrak stayed below 0.1 mmolmol−1. That
Mn/Ca is varying between different species depending on
the preferred habitat depth at a singular location, i.e., Anholt,
also suggests that the Mn/Ca is part of the primary calcite
and not deposited as diagenetic coatings. However, samples
were all taken from the top 1 cm, posing the question why
these deep-dwellers were present at all. Bioturbation could
have brought dead specimens up into the top 1 cm. Concern-
ing living specimens there are two options: (1) these species
migrate through the sediment but only calcify when oxygen
concentration is low enough (and Mn2+ thus high; Geslin et
al., 2004) or (2) these species do live and calcify in the top
1 cm of the sediment but during a period of the year when
bottom water or shallow sediment oxygen concentrations are
low enough or when anoxic conditions occur already close to
the surface (e.g., end of summer in Anholt, Fig. 2; Jorissen et
al., 1995). However, our seasonality estimation for calcifica-
tion of the foraminifera near Anholt was spring during which
the bottom water oxygen concentration was fully oxic (5–
7 mLL−1; Fig. 2a), although this does not exclude that sedi-
mentary oxygen was already depleted close to the sediment–
water interface due to the spring bloom.
The species-specific Mn/Ca in the Kattegat indicates that
a comparison with foraminiferal Mn/Ca from Hanö Bay
should ideally be made on the species-specific or at least
genus level. Only the E. clavatum-selseyense complex oc-
curs both near Anholt and in Hanö Bay. We also com-
pare Ammonia sp. (T6) from Hanö Bay with A. falsobec-
carii (Ammonia T15) from Anholt. The 25-fold increase in
Mn/Ca of the bottom water in Hanö Bay is not as clearly
reflected in the foraminifera. Average Mn/Ca in Ammonia
sp. (T6) is 0.31 mmolmol−1 and average Mn/Ca for the
E. clavatum-selseyense complex is 0.88 mmolmol−1, which
is 4–7 times higher than in the Kattegat (Fig. 6a). All these
values are consistently lower than the deep infaunal, i.e., hy-
poxic, Mn/Ca in Kattegat for N. labradorica and G. turgida
(1.90 and 4.32 mmolmol−1, respectively). Possible explana-
tions for these apparently too low foraminiferal Mn/Ca are
that (1) the bottom water oxygen concentration in Hanö Bay
is low enough for the manganese to escape into the water
column, (2) the manganese concentration becomes super-
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saturated in the pore water and precipitation of Mn carbon-
ate occurs (e.g., rhodochrosite; Pedersen and Price, 1982;
Burdige, 1993; Huckriede and Meischner, 1996), (3) the
low carbonate saturation state caused dissolution lowering
the Mn/Caforam (Table 3), or (4) the foraminifera calcified
during a time of the year when the oxygen concentration
was higher as for example during spring 2012, and thus the
Mn concentration lower (Fig. 2). Especially in the Baltic
Sea, manganese is leached from anoxic sediments into hy-
poxic/anoxic bottom waters (Hartman, 1964; Huckriede and
Meischner, 1996; Goldberg et al., 2012). This seems more
likely than the precipitation of Mn carbonates, which are
mainly restricted to the deepest basins in the Baltic Sea,
where it is facilitated by intense sulfate reduction increasing
alkalinity and promoting their precipitation (Hartman, 1964;
Nehring, 1990; Huckriede and Meischner, 1996; Lenz et al.,
2015).
Our results confirm that, as was also shown in previous
studies, the Mn/Ca in the foraminiferal tests does increase
under hypoxic (anoxic) conditions but that the magnitude of
the signal very much depends on the overall setting of their
habitat (Koho et al., 2015). Species which live deeper in the
sediment under hypoxic/anoxic conditions but with a kind of
“cap” of oxygen on top of their habitat, either within the sed-
iment (Kattegat) or in the bottom water (Skagerrak; Groen-
eveld and Filipsson, 2013) have significantly more man-
ganese available to incorporate into their tests due to the re-
dox cycling of the manganese (Koho et al., 2015). On the
other hand, when bottom waters are already severely de-
pleted in oxygen as in Hanö Bay (this study), significant
amounts of manganese may leach into the overlying water
column. This results in an elevation of foraminiferal Mn/Ca,
but not as extreme as when an “oxygen cap” is present.
5.6 Impact of salinity on Mg/Caforam
The comparison of Mg/Ca with bottom water temperature
is complicated in the Baltic Sea by the large variations in
other water mass properties such as salinity (resulting in de-
creased Mg/Casw) and carbonate chemistry between Anholt
(Kattegat) and Hanö Bay, which are also affecting Mg/Ca
(e.g., Elderfield et al., 2006; Raitzsch et al., 2008; Dissard
et al., 2010), and by the shallow water depth of the An-
holt station such that seasonal temperature changes are rel-
atively large (Fig. 2). The analysis of multiple species at An-
holt demonstrates that species-specific comparisons and/or
calibrations are needed, as there are considerable differ-
ences between species; average Mg/Ca values vary between
0.94 mmolmol−1 for A. falsobeccarii and 1.01 mmolmol−1
for the E. clavatum-selseyense complex to as high as 1.74±
0.30 mmolmol−1 for B. marginata, and 2.16 mmolmol−1 for
G. turgida (Table 3).
Groeneveld and Filipsson (2013) analysed B. marginata
from the Skagerrak and the Gullmar Fjord (Figs. 1,
9a, b), where average Mg/Ca for B. marginata was
2.30 mmolmol−1. Comparing the Mg/Ca results from the
Kattegat and the Skagerrak shows that temperature is un-
likely to be the dominant factor controlling foraminiferal
Mg/Ca (Fig. 9a). When a possible seasonality effect, as cal-
culated in Sect. 5.3, is taken into account for the Anholt sam-
ples, calcification would have occurred during spring with
temperatures 2.5–4 ◦C lower (and salinity 0.2–0.4 higher),
similar to the Skagerrak but with lower Mg/Ca. Bottom wa-
ter salinity generally decreases from the Skagerrak to the
Kattegat by∼ 3 units, which is in the direction of the Mg/Ca
decrease (Fig. 9b).
To determine the possible impact of salinity on the Mg/Ca
of B. marginata, we calculated the expected Mg/Ca (using
measured bottom water temperature) based on existing cali-
brations including a possible seasonal bias for the Anholt lo-
cation (Figs. 7, 9; Lear et al., 2002; Wit et al., 2012; Grunert
et al., 2018). Due to the greater water depth of the Skager-
rak location we assumed no seasonal bias there. The differ-
ence between the measured Mg/Ca and the expected Mg/Ca
(=1(Mg/Ca)) shows a significant relationship (p < 0.01
for each option) with salinity (Fig. 9c, d). For 1 unit increase
in salinity, Mg/Ca increases by 0.32–0.48 mmolmol−1 (r2 =
0.50–0.77). This influence of salinity is similar to previ-
ous studies on both planktonic foraminifera (4 % increase
in Mg/Ca per salinity unit, Globigerina bulloides; Lea et
al., 1999 – 5 %, Globigerinoides ruber; Kisakürek et al.,
2008) and benthic foraminifera (3.2 %–3.6 %, Ammonia tep-
ida; Dissard et al., 2010). However, such a linear relationship
would predict a Mg/Ca of 0 at salinity of ∼ 26, which is un-
likely since salinity in Hanö Bay was 13.7 with foraminiferal
Mg/Ca between 0.5 and 1.0 mmolmol−1 for Elphidium
spp. and Ammonia sp. Despite the different species in Hanö
Bay this suggests that a relationship between salinity and
Mg/Ca should be non-linear.
Salinity (and therefore also Mg/Casw) and alkalinity are
strongly correlated in seawater; this effect is particularly
strong in the Baltic Sea, where the gradients are very large
due to fresh water input (Ohlson and Anderson, 1991; Hjal-
marsson et al., 2010). Both salinity and carbonate system
parameters like alkalinity and the carbonate ion effect are
known to have an impact on Mg/Ca in open ocean set-
tings (Elderfield et al., 2006; Raitzsch et al., 2008; Dissard
et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2012; Diz et al., 2012). Accord-
ingly, we cannot exclude that the (apparent) dependency of
B. marginata Mg/Ca on salinity, may also be caused by
differences in the carbonate system parameters between the
Skagerrak, Kattegat, and Baltic Sea (Table 3). Future work
under controlled laboratory conditions may help to disentan-
gle the different impacts better.
Because the species-specific Mg/Ca for
B. marginata (1.71 mmolmol−1) is higher than for
Ammonia spp. (0.94 mmolmol−1) and Elphidium
spp. (1.01 mmolmol−1) (Table 3), the salinity depen-
dence for B. marginata cannot be extrapolated into
Hanö Bay, where the species itself does not occur, to
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Figure 9. (a) Mg/Ca vs. temperature for B. marginata from the Anholt stations including the Skagerrak data from Groeneveld and Filipsson
(2013). Blue triangles suggest the temperature of calcification when seasonality in the Kattegat is taken into account; (b) Mg/Ca vs. salinity
for B. marginata from the Anholt stations including the Skagerrak data from Groeneveld and Filipsson (2013). Blue triangles suggest the
salinity of calcification when seasonality in the Kattegat is taken into account; (c)1(Mg/Ca), the difference between measured and expected
Mg/Ca, for B. marginata vs. salinity for three different calibration equations; (d)1(Mg/Ca), the difference between measured and expected
Mg/Ca, for B. marginata vs. salinity for three different calibration equations when possible seasonal effects as calculated in Sect. 5.3 are
taken into account.
include this large salinity gradient (∼ 20 unit differ-
ence). But, when we compare the Mg/Ca of Ammonia
spp. between Anholt and Hanö Bay, the difference is
minor (Anholt: 0.94± 0.22 mmolmol−1; Hanö Bay:
0.82± 0.13 mmolmol−1). The low sample density and
relatively large scatter in the data in combination with
the low-end of a possible dependency calibration prevent
detection of a significant correlation. The slightly lower
Mg/Ca in Hanö Bay may also be the result of dissolution
due to the low carbonate saturation state (−58.9 µmolkg−1;
Table 3). Another possibility is that the sensitivity of Mg/Ca
to salinity in Ammonia spp. and also Elphidium spp. is very
low or absent, as opposed to the sensitivity of Mg/Ca to
salinity in B. marginata. This was previously also concluded
from two culture experiments performed on the morphos-
pecies A. beccarii and A. tepida (salinity range 18–33;
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Toyofuku et al., 2011; salinity range 29.8–35.5; Diz et al.,
2012), and is hinted at as predicted Mg/Ca values when
using an existing calibration are the same as the analysed
values (0.96 mmol mol−1 for Anholt and 0.75 mmolmol−1
for Hanö Bay; Toyofuku et al., 2011).
5.7 Ba/Caforam as proxy to reconstruct salinity
A strong spatial salinity gradient is one of the most prominent
features of environmental change in the Baltic Sea. Proxies
used to reconstruct past salinity changes include Sr isotopes
on mollusks (Widerlund and Andersson, 2011; Ning et al.,
2016), δ18O on rhodochrosite and mollusks (Punning et al.,
1988; Huckriede and Meischner, 1996), modelling experi-
ments (Gustafsson and Westman, 2002), and process lengths
of dinoflagellate cysts (Mertens et al., 2012; Ning et al.,
2017), but reconstructed absolute salinity values vary widely
(Gustafsson and Westman, 2002; Ning et al., 2017; Kotthoff
et al., 2017).
Absolute salinity values can be calculated from
foraminiferal Ba/Ca when the partitioning coefficient
between Ba/Ca in seawater and the foraminiferal tests is
known (DBa = (Ba/Caforam)/(Ba/Casw)) (Hönisch et al.,
2011; de Nooijer et al., 2017). Combining the average
Ba/Caforam of the Hanö Bay samples (both Elphidium and
Ammonia) of 11.09 µmolmol−1 (n= 12; σ = 2.19) and
the bottom water Ba/Casw of 19.49 µmolmol−1 gives a
partitioning coefficient of 0.57 (±0.02), although it cannot
be excluded that Ba/Caforam was lowered due to dissolution
of the calcite. Published DBa values for cultured benthic
foraminifera vary between 0.20 for A. beccarii, 0.33 for
Heterostegina depressa, 0.37 for Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi,
0.5 for Cibicidoides pachyderma, and 0.78 for Amphistegina
lessonii (Lea and Boyle, 1989; Havach et al., 2001; de Nooi-
jer et al., 2017). Values of DBa determined from culturing
experiments on shallow-dwelling planktonic foraminifera
are lower (0.15; Lea and Spero, 1994; Hönisch et al., 2011),
but DBa from deeper-dwelling planktonic foraminifera
(globorotaliids) is suggested to be as high as ∼ 1 (Lea and
Boyle, 1991). Combining the equation to determine the
partitioning factor and Eq. (2) and resolving for salinity then
gives:
Salinity=−0.89 ·Ba/Caforam+ 24.78. (3)
As this equation is based on Ba/Casw values from Hanö
Bay, the equation is applicable to those areas where salin-
ity is dominantly controlled by river runoff like the southern
Baltic Sea and Baltic Proper, with little influence from the
Skagerrak–North Sea. It is likely that the Ba/Casw vs. salin-
ity relationship changes further north in the Baltic Sea, to-
wards the Gulf of Bothnia, as the rivers there drain through
Precambrian bedrock, containing significantly less dissolved
barium (Salminen, 2005).
6 Conclusions
In this study we have explored how differences in bottom
water temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen between
the Kattegat and Hanö Bay (the Baltic Proper) affect benthic
foraminiferal assemblages (identified morphologically and
molecularly), and the test geochemistry of several species of
benthic foraminifera.
We show that metal /Ca ratios in the water column are di-
rectly related to the water mass conditions. Mn/Casw is de-
termined by the oxygen content of the water that determines
the redox state of manganese. Mn/Casw is low in the Katte-
gat where the water is oxic, but increases a 100-fold in the
deeper, hypoxic water at Hanö Bay. Mg/Casw in the brack-
ish Hanö Bay is lower than in the marine Kattegat due to the
large fresh water input. Ba/Casw in the Baltic Proper is dom-
inantly controlled by the large fresh water input increasing
when salinity decreases.
Most of the foraminifera found at the Anholt site (Kat-
tegat) are representative of shelf species typically found in
the northeast Atlantic, although with a lower biodiversity:
A. batava (Ammonia T3S), A. falsobeccarii (Ammonia T15),
B. marginata, C. laevigata, and N. labradorica, which are
intolerant of the low salinities in the Baltic Proper. On the
other hand, Ammonia sp. (T6) and Elphidium albiumbilica-
tum (Elphidium S7) were only identified in Hanö Bay and
Arkona Basin, showing their preference for brackish wa-
ter. Elphidium clavatum (Elphidium S4) was identified at all
three sites, being much less sensitive to salinity variations
(euryhaline) than the other species recorded in this study.
Therefore, salinity appears to be the most important control-
ling factor for benthic foraminiferal distribution in the stud-
ied area, although hypoxia may play a role too.
This is the first study on benthic foraminiferal geochem-
istry to combine traditional morphological identification and
molecular characterization of species. Molecular identifi-
cation fully resolves the Ammonia and Elphidium taxa at
species level, enabling the identification of their specific eco-
logical preferences in order to develop their potential as pale-
oenvironmental proxies with greater precision. Since Ammo-
nia sp. (T6) and A. batava-A. falsobeccarii (T3S and T15)
can be easily morphologically distinguished from one an-
other (cf. tepida and beccarii morphotypes), and inhabit dif-
ferent environments, they show the greatest potential for pa-
leoenvironmental studies.
Foraminiferal Mn/Ca, Mg/Ca, and Ba/Ca mostly reflect
the differences seen in the bottom water characteristics be-
tween Kattegat and Baltic Proper. Mn/Ca ratios in Elphid-
ium spp. and Ammonia spp. are higher in the Baltic Proper
than the Kattegat which reflects the lower oxygen conditions
there. Since Mn2+ can escape into the hypoxic bottom wa-
ter, the Mn/Caforam does not record values as high as when
the Mn2+ remains available in the pore water. In the Kat-
tegat, Mn/Ca of species which live deeper in the sediment
(N. labradorica and G. turgida) have much higher Mn/Ca
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because the oxic bottom water conditions prevent Mn2+ from
escaping into the water column.
Mg/Ca shows a dependence on salinity in B. marginata,
while Mg/Ca in Elphidium spp. and Ammonia spp. does not
seem to be affected. However, as salinity and alkalinity are
highly correlated, it is not possible to separate these two
factors. Ba/Caforam in the Baltic Proper reflects changes in
salinity, but this does not apply for the Kattegat samples,
as the salinity changes in the Kattegat are mainly controlled
by inflow of fully marine water from the Skagerrak–North
Sea. The resulting dependency of Ba/Caforam on salinity
for Elphidium spp. and Ammonia spp. shows a decrease of
1.12 µmolmol−1 for each unit increase in salinity.
Our data demonstrate that the foraminiferal assemblages
in the Baltic Sea are strongly dependent on the prevailing
water mass conditions. Abundance and diversity of species
decrease when salinity decreases. The new calibrations be-
tween water mass properties, seawater element /Ca ratios,
and foraminiferal element /Ca ratios generated within this
study can be used on downcore benthic foraminiferal records
from the Baltic Sea to regionally reconstruct how bottom wa-
ter temperature, salinity, and oxygen concentrations changed
in the past.
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